The human MUC2 intestinal mucin has cysteine-rich subdomains located both upstream and downstream of its central repetitive region.
The human MUC2 mucin is a large secretory glycoconjugate that coats the epithelia of the intestines, airways, and other mucus membrane-containing organs. Previous work has shown that this mucin contains an extended tandem repeat-containing domain rich in Thr and Pro. In the present work we describe two additional regions of this mucin located both upstream and downstream of the tandem repeat array. The carboxyl-terminal domain contains 984 residues and can be divided into mucin-like (139 residues) and cysteine-rich (845 residues) subdomains. This latter subdomain exhibits varying degrees of sequence similarity to a wide range of mucins and mucin-like proteins including those isolated from rats, pigs, cows, and frogs. We also report here the sequence of 1270 residues lying immediately upstream of the tandem repeats. This region contains a repetitive, mucin-like subdomain and a second cysteine-rich stretch of more than 700 residues. Both cysteine-rich subdomains of this mucin have sequence similarity with von Willebrand factor, a serum protein that exists as a disulfide-linked polymer. This suggests that these cysteine-rich subdomains are important in the catenation of mucin monomers into oligomers, the structures that confer viscoelasticity upon mucus.